
Food
Products

Libby's Vienna Sausage

is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it is sure

to bespme a frequent necessity.

Libby's Vienna Sausage just
suits for breakfast, is fine for
luncheon and satisfies at din-
ner or supper. Like all of
Libby's Food Products, it is
carefully cooked and prepared,
ready to serve, in Libby's Great
White Kitchen- the cleanest,
most scientific kitchen in the
world.

Other popular, ready-to-
serve Libby Pure Foods are:

Cooked Corned Beef
Peerless Dried Beef Veal Loaf

Evaporated Milk
Baked Beans Chow Ch~w ^

Mixed Pickles

Insist on Libby's at your
grocer's.

Libby, McNeill & Libb
Chicago

Didn't Know the Purpose.
Mark Twain, as an example of un-

conscious humor, used to quote a
Hartford woman who said one day in
the late spring:

"My husband is the dearest fellow.
'Jim,' I said to him this morning, 'are
you very hard up just now?'

"'I certainly am hard up,' he re-
plied soberly. 'This high cost of liv-
ing is terrible. I don't know what I'm
going to do.'

"'Then, Jim,' said I, 'I'll give up all
thought of going to the country for
July and August this year.'

"But the dear fellow's face changed,
and he said:

"'Inded, then, you won't, darling. I
thought you wanted to buy a hat with
an aigrette or some such foolishness.
No, no, my darling-Jim can always
find the money to let his dear little
wife go to the country.'

An Almost Universal Prayer.
"Among thd late Bishop Foss' anec.

dotes about prayer," said a Philadel-
phia Methodist, "there was one con-
cerning a very original Norristown
preacher..

"This preacher, In the course of a
long prayer one Sunday night, recount-
ed the many misfortunes and evils that
had befallen him in the course of his
long life. Then, sighing heavly, he
prayed:

"'Thou hast tried me with affliction,
with bereavement, and with sorrow of
many kinds. If thou are obliged to try
me again, Lord, try me with the bur-
den of wealth.'"

Paired.
She was an amiable old lady, and

volunteered much information to the
fair stranger who had come down to
see an important event in the country
town-the laying of the foundation
stone of'the new chutch.

"Yes," prattled the old lady, "that
is the duke and duchess, and the
couple behind them are the mayor
and mayoress; and those two to the
right are the vicar and-er-vixen."-
Ideas.

A DETERMINED WOMAN
Flnally Found a Food That Cured Her.

'"When I first read of the remark-
able effects of Grape-Nuts food, I de-
termined to secure some," says a wom-
an in Salisbury, Mo. "At that time
there was none kept in this town, but
my husband ordered some from a Chi-
cago traveler.

"I had been greatly afflicted with
sudden attacks of cramps, nausea,
and vomiting. Tried all sorts of
remedies and physicians, but obtained
only temporary relief. As soon as I
began to use the new food the cramps
disappeared and have never returned.

"My old attacks of sick stomach
were a little slower to field, but by
contlnuing the tood, that trouble has
disappeared entirely. I am today per-
fectly well, can eat anything and
everything I wish, without paying the
penaltt that I used to. We would not
keep house without Grape-Nuts.

"My husband was so delighted with
the benefits I received that he has
been recommending Grape-Nuts to his
customers and has built up a very
large trade on the food. He sells them
by the case to many of the leading
physicians of the county, who recom-
mend Grape-Nuts very generally.
There aIs some satisfaction in using
a really scientifically prepaled food."

Read the little book, 'The Road to
Wellvife,"In pkgs. '"Theres aReason."
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Theodore, Jr., and Miss ElIanor
Alexander Are Married.

CULMINATION OF LOVE MATCH

Former President Witnesses Cere-

mony In New York Church-San

Francisco to Be Home of

the Couple.

New York.--()f all the June wed-

dings of 1910, the one that h:s

aroused the io.t • noFral interet' was
that of The• lure lhoos. vel t, Jr., and
Miss Ellanor Alexander which was

cetllated inl he l'ifth Aveoue I'res-
byterian chi:rch on June 20.

A :.lar nluimb'r of Iproml;ilnent people

witnessed tlhe cfremony, but naturally

thIe most noti,(clld Iperson in the church,

after the L :ide and groom, was Col.

Theodore RIooscvelt, father of the

y.o,iaC Iman who was entering the state
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1 of matrimony. The date of the we4-r ding had been set to permit the at-

tendance of the former president, and1, this was one of his very first social

engagements after his return from
I abroad, for he landed in New Yorkh only two days before.

3. Mrs. Snowden Fahnestock, who be-
a fore her own recent marriage was
e Miss Elizabeth Bertron, was the ma-

tron of honor, and the bridesmaids
were Miss Ethel Roosevelt, Miss Jes-
sie Millington-Drake, Miss Janetta
Alexander, Miss Jean Delano and MissI- Harriet Alexander.

i- Rev. Henry M. Sanders, a great
a uncle of the bride, officiated, assisted

by Dr. Gordon Russell of Cranford,a N. J.

-After the ceremony the bridal party

t was entertained at the home of thes bride's uncle, Charles B. Alexander.
e At least a part of the honeymoon will

be spent at Sagamore Hill, the coun-i, try home of the Roosevelt family at

f Oyster Bay, Long Island. Later in the
y summer the young couple will start

for San Francisco, where Mr. Roose-
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velt is to be in charge of the inter-
ests of the carpet manufacturing firm
with which he has been associated for
some time.

T.Je love story of the young couple
has been a quick-moving romance.
Their engagement was announced only
last winter, and the news was cabled
to Colonel Roosevelt, resulting in the
speedy receipt of his approval and
congratulations. The bride, who is
the daughter of Henry Addison
Alexander of New York, is twenty-
one years old, of a little more
than medium height, slender, and
of very attractive appearance, hav-
ing an especially beautiful com-
plexion. She is as animated as her
famous sister-in-law, Mrs. Alice Roose-
velt Longworth, whose house guest
she was for a time just before Mrs.
Longworth sailed for England to join
her father.

Theodore Roosevelt, Jr., strongly re-
sembles his father in looks, but is de-
cidedly reserved and is generally cred-
ited with being far less democratic
than certain other members of the

fa : :'. Ans at ._y h r,, i o r"0 .! ,k

i ii T t I N ill : I 1'eI' i ll~ d 11 Iria
S:tl . ti '•RC 5t•- • oft li , ,fe in

th,.l ,o ( fi ' t an his f:. t 1. tlied irol, t r, 0.r: :. ,- h',.s aI v: [, n i ot a

Ai l . t Oi an I is :ail to have had

i. u ;inui'-' in t, 1Iu l al love of
i i: na Ip, ple for l11.ic, I )r all

; i T ' iy, Jr.." has .es.hw d the

on.san, :1l in o •door athlties, ho di l

partil:tit•! t o ,• 'a s i , i J ; in a hal-

S11 21 til ht fro!! \V'i:-t tiit t,. in which
hi and the two ar1l!y uit',''-s wvho

w, re his follow li<,st n ,rs had so e1

rathl1' Neiltig (X l i"wt11 .

'Thre n\ as no little urp:'ise on the

part 'f the publie t hen Thelodore, Jr.,
luponl the (comtpletion of his college

tilursO ItVO y;ears ago, chose a( blsh-

tias (,arcr as his lift work, and still
morelo woIndetr Was iariu,',d when he

took eipldoymtinlt in a ('onnoct i tcit ar-

P.t factory in or(der to gather knowl-
idgo at first hand of the practical side

of ct(rpit mannufacture. li, started at
thei loest round of the ladder, as an

tnskillhd workman at a small salary.

Of course he was promoted as he mias-
tered the intricacies of the business,

but he continued to live quietly in a
modest boarding house. Many persons
were skeptical as to whether young
Roosevelt would stick to so prosaic an
existence, but he is evidently deter-
mined 'to win his fortune in this
sphere.

The ff In ffarington.
Mrs. ffarington, who Is engaged to

Mr. Tom Curtis, is the widow of the
late Mr.. W. E. ffarington of Worden,
Lancashire. The spelling of this an-
cient name with the small "if" found
in old manuscripts is merely the reten-
tion of the old form of capital "F."
Deeds of conveyance in the time of
George II. and III. recite: "George of
Great Britain ffrance and Ireland
King," etc.; the form could not there.
fore be due to ignorance, as has been
said, for in days when gentlemen of
estate were gentlemen of quality such
a spelling in deeds could hardly arise
from lack of knowledge of spelling.
The ffaringtons of Worden hall, Lan.
cashire, prefer, like several other well
known families, Including the ffolkes

and ffrenches, to retain the archaic
capital "fI." The family trace their
descent from ilugo de Meolls, who
came to England with the Conqueror,
and they have been associated for gen-
erations with the court, army and
church, and with public life.-From
I the Court Journal.

Raven's Sharp Trick.
The best talking-bird new to the

big oollection in the London "Zoo" is
a raven who came to the aviary last
year. "Hullo! Jack!" is his favorite
remark, and it is the voice of one
who meets an unworthy friend. Soon
after he arrived he used his conver-
sational powers with great effect upon
a lammergeier who shares his cage
(relates the London Spectator). The
lammergeier had a piece of meat
which the raven desired, but he was
unwilling to surrender it. The raven
hopped up. "Hullo! Jack!" he began,
and the lammergeier, aghast at the
voice of man, dropped his dinner and
fled. But the lammergeier was never
a bird of much sDirit.

FOR nI

Vast Throng Greets the Former
President at New York.

; HE IS MET AT QUARANTINE

Escorted to the Battery by a Great

Flotilla-Speeches and Land Pa-
rade-Affair Is Spontaneous

and Non-Partisan.

Now York.--lle has come back!
Tlhod•re Roosevelt r.turncd t(

his native land June IS, and was giver
Sa in elconme home such as was never

before accorded to a citizen of this
re pullci. The whole country joiind
I in It, and It waso spontaneous and

t so utterly non-partisan that it could
1 not but he most Ilattering to the for

nimer president.
Since emerging from the Africanr

jungle the latter part of March, Mr
Rlousevclt has been the guest of near
ly every European ruler and almo;1
unprecedented honors have beer:

/ 4 ,• . . ;. " .' t:.", .,;Q' y .
B'.E.

BEFORE AND AFTER THE TRIP
heaped on him. The reception by
his fellow citizens was a fitting clil
max to his triumphal tour and must
have been the most satisfactory event
connected with it.

Flotilla Meets Him at Quarantine.
More than a month ago every avail-

able craft in New York harbor had
been engaged for the day, and nu-
merous big organizations, like the Re-
publican club of New York and the
Hamilton club of Chicago, had char-
tered regular coast line steamers.
Early in the morning this immense
flotilla sailed far down the bay, and
when, about 9 o'clock, the scouting
tugs and motor boats came flying in
with the word that the Kaiserin Au-
I guste Victoria was approaching, all
made ready for the first greeting.

As the big liner came into sight, ev-
f ery whistle on every vessel was tied

a open and shrieked the welcome to the
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THE VOYAGER HOMEWARD BOUN•D

returning wanderer. Colonel Roose-
velt, with Mrs. Roosevelt and Ker-
mit by his side, stood on the deck,
waving his hand and smiling the fa-
miliar smile, and thle waiting thou-
sands cheered him again and again.

Reception Committee Takes Him.
At Quarantine the necessary for-

malities were quickly over and the
official reception committee took the
colonel and,his party aboard its rev-
enue cutter. That vessel at once
started up the harbor and all the gaily
decorated craft, filled with clubs and
private parties, fell in behindt and
formed a most spectacular water pa-
rade. On almost every boat was a
band, and all the way the musicians

played at the top of their lungs. The
shores were black with people who

shviiit .d th i- greet'ngs to "Teddy"

as i.t ;: .ed and tLe f coris and

:' .,d -h' - nam. o of thicr wiis*-

Sit ',t a thi-p way up to Tw, :-

t,': i t ..1 , la e is v 'y back to .

:a ty. . t ':hat listrc siC (t O tat t'he

lov.r i, d of M.an lal:an island C I! I
oifel Ro(os(velt landed to reLcite the

foru'al wvelco:i( home.

Welcomed by Mayor Gaynor.

In ant ench-sure in the center of Bat-

to ry mark w\i e o 20 distinguished

guests, including senators, represent-

ativTis, anl,:hass' dors and close per-

soinal fri'u,!is of \Mr. Roosevelt. Sur-

rounlding this enclosure was another

reserved si;ace which was occupied by

about 2,5510 lpr l in lent men and memu-

bers of the big reception conmmittee.

The cheering and music were al-

m(-ist continuo.tus as the colonel en-

te'rcd the park, but finally quiet was

restored and Mayor Gaynor stepped
forwii t d and delivered a cordial ad-

r iross of w, Icoime on behalf of the na-
tion and the, city. Mr. Roosevelt re-

ssponlde.l briefly but feelingly, and

l short FSeech(.s were made by several
other prominent men. Much as he

would have liked to be present to

greet his predecessor, President Taft

was kept away on account of his olfl-
cial position and by a previous en-
gageineut.

Parade Through the City.
WThen the speech making was over,

the parade through the city streets
started. It was originally intended
to conclude the reception with a mon-
ster parade, and invitations were is-
sued to various organizations through- -

out the country. Within a few days,
however, the committee was flooded
with so many applications that the
parade feature had to be in part aban-
doned. Organizations from Maine to
California and from the Gulf to thb
Great Lakes requested places in the
line of march, and if the project had
been carried out, the procession would
have extended from the Battery to
the Harlem river and back again, a
distance of 20 miles, and the people
who had traveled hundreds of miles
to see Roosevelt would have been de-
prived of the pleasure. In order to
overcome this obstacle so that no one
would be offended, a unique arrange-
ment was adopted by the committee.

All organizations that wished to par-
ticipate in the parade were assigned
certain blocks along the line of
march; for instance, one or two
blocks were assigned to some visiting
club, and the next to the public, and
so on.

The procession itself was compara-
tively small and was led by the mount-
ed police of New York, who were fol-
lowed by the police band on foot,
'hen came the escort of 500 Rough

Riders un r the command of Robert
Hunter V_,klahoma city, president
of the ofganization. Colonel Roose-
velt came next in a carriage, and his
carriage was followed by a long pro-
cession of vehicles containing the
members of the committee and the
speakers.
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Quaker
Scotch Oats

An ideal food; deliciou ;

appetizing ; strengthening.

Compared with other
foods huaTkcr Scrotch Oats
costs almost nothii:,g and yet
it builds the best.

Packed in r, i:z r p ! " nn: 1 :i l'r-
l tic•.lly s~a d • t' i a.

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOES

$5, S4, 53.50, $3, $2.50 & s2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

W. L Douglas shoes be-
cause they are the low.
est prices, quality con-
sidered, in the world.
Made upon honor.of the I-
best leathers, by tho "
most skilled workmen,.
in all the latest fashions.

W. L Douglas $5.00
and $4.00 shoes equal .,. - "
Custom Bench Work :
costing $6.00 to $8.00.

Boys'Shoes, $3,$2.50&$2

W. L. Dun'aL g•larantees t.idr vaine by ttanjl::g
hiq name and price on the buttnm. l.-k t, r it.
'L- ke No, Sl•lllitlte. F:st (",;, r f. ers.

Ask .u31 dealer for W. L. DongI ,sh ,bs. is ,t o
for tloe i voy r t+)wnwrite for Mailirier ('ata',, g.slow.
in1 hiow t order by nmail. Shoes trderted U ' Ltrutm
factory delivered free. W.LDougias. lilocktull Maas

ALLEN'S FOOT=EASE
Shake Into Your Shoes ,

Allen's Foot-Ease, the antiseptlo
powder for the feet. It cures
pasnful, swollen, seartug, nervoua feet
and instantly takes the sting out ot
corusaud bunions. It's the great.
eat comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Fo.t-=Ease makes tihto
fitting or new shoes feel easy. It is a
certmin cure for ingrowing nails. sw*at-
ing, callous and tired, achinug feet,
We have over 80.000testimonials. TIC Y
]T TO-DAY. Sold everywhere, 25o.
Io not accept any substitute.

. " Sent by mail for lc. n stamps.

S FREE set by mail.
MOTIHER GRAY'S SWEET

a e t POWlEi( the best medicine fol
Feveri h, aickly Children. Sold biUeI Allen's Druggists everywhere.o001-E st " Trial Packarge FREE Address,
ALLEN B. OLMSTED. LeA Roa N.,

FRE Send postal for
Free Package
of Paxtine.

Better and more economical
than liquid antisepties

FOR ALL TOILET USES.

Gives one sweet breath; clean, white,
germ-free teeth-antiseptically clean
mouth and throat-purifies the breath
after smoking-dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors-much ap
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy for sore eyes and catarrh.

A little Patnne powder di.
olved in a glas of hot water

makes adelightful antiseptic so-
lution, possessuig extraordinar
cleansing, germicidal and hid
ing power, and absolutely harm.
less. Try a Sample. 50c. a
large box at druggils or by mail.

THE PAXTON TOILET 00., BostoN, Mass.

30 ft. Bowels-
Biggest organ of the body-the
bowels-and the most important-
It's .gt to be looked after-neglect
means suffering and years of
misery. CASCARETS help
nature keep every part of your
bowels clean and strong--then
they act right-means health to
your whole body. sm

CASCARETS isc a box for aweek's treat-
snent. All druggists. Biggest seller In
the world - Million boxes month,.

DAISY FLY KILLERS Co","kI"li.
SNeatN.ea•.orammen-
taI.conuvenie tcheop.
Lasts All 8aeas.4
M m;e of m-tal,C not
spihl or It p over, will
nDOOoil OYijurea ny
thingl. (Guaranedef
fletive. Ofalldealerl
or sentprepaid fur20.

hAROLD 8011•S
IlO Delalb Ave.
reekik, 1ow To

A Welcome Gift for Any Man

NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

DON'T
PAY RENT
Rent money IS MONEY
THROWN AWAY.

Wirkt today for our aty plan by which you cs LIVE
IN YOUR OWN HOME while paying for itln montb-
ly lantalments. It costs no mote than rent Addrss

JACKSON LOAN & TRUST CO.
oo B. Capitol treet JACKSON. MISS.

HAIR BALSAM
Clanee and beautif es the har.
Promotes a lxurisat grorth.
Newer ?ails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curti sealp diseas a hair tsling.Oeand S0Iat Drugglts

IEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 6Id oz. pkg. 100.

U Naowicted ulth Thompson's Eye Water


